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Hublin September xB» ' 

THis day arrived here his- Excellency the Lord 
Roberts Lord Leivtenaot of His Majestiea 
Kingdom* ef Irtltni, whose reception Am 
intended te have been made with much State 
and solemnity s but His Excellency waving 

these publick honors met the Lotd Deputy and the Counsel 
in the Counsel chamber this Evening, where after hi had 
taken the usual Oath, The Lord Deputy delivered him 
the Sword; betweeh whom passed many" dvilitiei. 
- Peniennis,Sepr.io. Here arc now in Port about "Jo 

lail of ships. 
On Friday last sailed hence the ship from New Tor's in

tending with her lading of Tobacco, Hidei and Purrs for 
Amsterdam. Here lately came in tbe St. ftceb of London 
from. Amsterdam bound for Virginia, witb several small 
ihips from London and other parts bound ser Burdeaux 
and other parts bf Prance, and some few ships are also arri
ved laden with Salt. 
. Yesterday came in the Wectvtredlytn ftom Wot er dam 

bound (ot Burdeaux, and with her the Crown of Rotter
dam intending sot Rochelle, they came out in company 
With divers others which they suppose may have fallen ih 
about Plymouth. 

Plymouth, sept* i t . Here is lately arrived a ship of this 
place from the Ca ribs'* Islands, another from Portugtl»w& 
about ri 6 Traders trom tVtles. 

Home, Sept. 7. The Pope having (pent a considerable 
time in Devotion, and encouraged by his example tha Pie
ty of others by their Prayers to implore the Diviue assists 
anceforthedefaieeof the City of Candia, has some in^ 
dinations to open tfae Treasury in the Castle of St. Angela-, 
andtoimploy in this important service some parr ef those] 
Moneys which were by aBullof stxtus ^uintus reser* 
Ted to serve the. Etclesiastique Estate in time of eminent 
danger and greatest necessity* He has in tbe mean while 
given- Otcler for the reising of men within the' Ecclesiasti
cal Estate, and has prevailed with several persons of greatest 
Quality and Wealtfa-toosser tlieir voluntary Comijbtition 
towards the "relief of the" fiace, and particularly > "father" 
blivlthe Popes Confessor and General ofthe Order of Je-> 
firits has contributed- an too thousand Crowns in the name* 
of the whole Society ¥ "Cardinal Cbigy the sum of 50 thou--
fand,whofe. examples tis believed will be generously followed' 
by the itffcof the Cardinals. 

iTWs week thts Pope had a long conference with the Em--
peioufsand the Venetian Ambassadour about the affairs re-" 
fating to5Cj»d'*,rftet which an Express wai dispatcht a -
wsyfcytfu latter tb the Senates 11 

"ft fae Pope in Gratitude for the succor sent by His most 
Christian Majesty to the assistance of she- Venetians'" hts 
given Older sor erecting -that Kklgs .Statue jm tbe place 
of-tVeeilt* ii moM. •"•" • 

f rom Htplerm ere" advised that the Viceroy Don Pe-
irO. i' V^rragothaving received the Resignation of the<5e-i 

fceralinip ofthe Galhesfcorn Don GittmttinoDoria, whej 
fcy reason of his- age wts willing to retire from pub-
lick cmploiment and to retire to Birctllonl , Imme
diately dispatched-away his Letters to Mefstnt, to recall the 
Duke thiserandi]ta»JoVikt possession of that "vacant C0m» 
""Bert")' 

Vitnnt,Sept. it,. Their Imperial MajeSieS Went the 
5tb instant fbt Ebersdorf where they intended te continue 
•fae greateA pan of the Autumn} but tht Emperour fre-

to fflQVtp$pt&ptea(her}7.1669. 
tjuently vifits-this place where he holds Councils about the 
assarts ofthe Empire. ' 

Tfae Turkish Aga who Came to demand the demolishing 
-ef the Fort near Qomorrt, is reqarned with answer to this 
effect », That Commissioners should be nominated to meet 
such others as shall be appointed by the tisser of BUdajto ex-, 
amine Whether tbe said Fort be built upon the dependen
cies of the Emperour or not, and a Courier was dispatcht 
to ttriffa with full power tothe Baron de Cafa Nova to 
Treat thereupon j as also abouc the Regulation of the bounds} 
since tliis General Montecuculi is gone for Rub with Or
der to take care of tbe Fortifications of all our frontier 
Towns, and the supply of the Garrisons with all necessa
ries" and conveniencies, that so they might not be surpri
sed if (heTurk should bend his force upon them.. 

A Courier has been lately dispatcht from the Emperour 
into Spain with Letters to the Queen Regent, follicitine 
tfaat the Prince of Lorain might be employed in the Go* 
vernmentof the Hetberhnis, ofiringto be his Caution' 
if the Prince succeeds in this affair, tis believed he may en
ter into a hearer Alliance with the Emperour, 

The Emperour is not a little dissatisfied wicb the Popes" 
refusal ofthe Cardinal de "Hesse's dt sices in bis name for the 
promotion ofa Cardinal at bit thcEmperours nominations 
was before granted to the two Crowns of frince and Spain, 
in resentment whereof tit believed the Nuncio will be ob
liged to leave thi! place, and to retire out of tbe Emperors' 
Dominion', out tis hoped the Pope may be yet prevaised 
with tOgive the Emperourthis satisfaction. 

We have late advice from Hungtry, that the Evange
lists or Protestants are yet dissatisfied, and that they had irt 
some number' attempted to repossess themselves of cheir 
Churches, r f 

OenoUtSeptember ift. Hippolito Ccnturion'e it lately 
arrived here with Monsieur de it tlrpe, but with intenti-
oh to remove both himself and his Family to Thoulon i 
-having espoused the French Interest , and entred him
self, into their service, yet hit squadron of Gallies are to 
have for some time their Randezvows here or at VadO, 
Where a Castle ii now building,, though they meet with 
difficulties jn laying part of iis foundation in the Sea-

Cardinal Antonio fitrbefini having fallen ill at Savo
ur, is said to he somewhat .reco êre'd from his indisposition, 
and may in few days he*abie"topHrsuehis intended voy
age tor the Court of Rwfr," . 

At Milan the Marquis dt Us 'Stlbtfes the Gover-
iio!»witfi tfae persons of greatest Eminency, have been so
lemnly engaged"1 in solemnising the entry ofthe lately 
Canortiz'd SaintJ Peter d' Alctnnri, into the number of 
Saints; since which the Cardinal Lint the Archbishop 
-was pleased to enjoyne other devorions,with prayers for the 
good estate of Cmdit, in all the Principal Churches: 
and for tfae assistance ofthe Republick of Venice in the 
defence' of tfaat place j the Duke of Mtntout has cau
sed several Companies -tomarch sor Venice, which he in-
tendsto maintain upon bis own expences during the conti
nuance of tfae feige. On tbe 11 instant the Governor 
of Milan had ordered a tefieral review robe taken of ass 
the forces under his command, amongst whom he inten
ded to make a considerable reformation. , 

ttigue, Sepu 2**: Tfae Dutchefs of Edst-lriefliltd ha
ving not hithertd, been ableto Compose the differences be
tween that "ProraceanitheBiflidp-of Munstcribts lately 
sent hither the Sieur de tVitrda iri Quality of her Envoy 
Exrraqdiruu7,TO give the J-ates" iri account cf all Tiinsj cti-

«d" 



ons between them, and to remonstrate to them tbe difiicul- . 
tyQhV finds in prevailing with the said Bishop for the re
lease of the Sieur Sritach her AssessorjTbrmerly seised on 
by bis Command. *""r**. T , ^ & f ; 

The Spanish Ambassador Jiasny^a hue Memorial deli-
vered to the States, desired permission to tra*hfport Into the 
Low Countreys some pieces of Cannon with Bullets and 
ether "Military "Provisions. 

The Constable of Ctstille has written co the State* to let. 
them know that the Moneys which are designed for Sneie-
Itnd lye ready to be paid as they were d esigped, bu( dasirf s 
that somesecu ity may be-given for the Warranty, in case 
the Spaniih Ne.'ber/i»dr should be invaded^ontraiyto-tlie 
late Peace estabhined, which ii now under consideration. -
, • Tbe Heer Mecrmin one of the Deputies ivhicb were 
scut sor firufsels ii laden ill by the. way a,t Lei.lt, in whose 

'roon tjhe "S-.ates.were ordering the Heer Van Urjbtrgentabe 
dispatched away on the fame errand,, but the news pf the 
said" Meermms recovery may prevent the others journey,-. 

From Aix It Chip-He we are told thit the spldUrs whp 
committed the late insolency io, robbing the Prqtestapts-go-
ing to their "Temple at Vtels, endeavoured to have repeat
ed the Fad tfae next Sunday,buc found tbe Heer tValiettn-
donclt>\\e States R.esi .ent, had talesn such care tp secure the 
P.otcstints on their way.-ihatithsy thought fit to pass by 
"wi.hout attempting on them'since this the Prince, ie Nassau 
has be.n pleased to cake catre for the Protestpi"*, antj to 
protect diem 'in the free passage to their De-vojiops, and 
hassiucegiv n notice to the said Resident, thatsope! of his 

people fur} seised several of tho^;: Robbers, whij ate sof-
peyted tob? Troopers btlongtnz to the Marquis deCqrce ty 
of r' e G irrison of Hartoogtnfradc. 

The D>ik: of Curltnd has larely written tethe States tp 
ii.fbrm thrmof bis pretensions tothe lfle of Tobago. 

On Sunday night last died the Heer Van, iVimmnnm, 
w&ose'body hai been Honourably interted (in fihe.Gr.cat 
Church, his Charge of President is not yet disposed oft anil 
it is said some alteration will be made therein} the Sutej 
having sound ie inconvenient to the publick to grant it for 
life, are upo-i the resolve to reduce that ancj tu>ms ocuer 
Charges to be held for the fututeonly forthe tertnof tfar.ee 
years. r " I ov , 

PttU Octob. 2. A Courier arriving Icotti 4/tnlit kt 
Chtmbourgf has confirmed us in the btlieTthaf, the Duke ie 
Beaufort is yet living and a prisoner, as has been attested kj 
several Renegiietftomtbe Turks Camp, arid if-now se 
little doubted, that all Orders relating to th: 6" Icec are is
sued out in the Dakes name, and his Secretary is-ordeied by 
the Houseof Vendofme tp prepare for hi,s'voyage-jo:f»»fti«r-
tinople, but to expect" for a few cays the arrival 4>f some 
Letters from the Sieur de"lit, Hay, His "ĵ LijcQies,. Ambjtssa,-
dor in the Ottoman Courr. . j, , 

Marejhal de Beliefonhs is preparing for hii voyage, and 
has entertained about x Jo Volunteers ^n -^ service, who 
freely ofi rej themselves to follow "him iq tina Expedition 
jforthe succqrof Cdrtif/jlr.imt, uibelieved^annpe be in rea
diness co embark before the J-Jth 9s t^tvmbtr j He. js 
lately-gone henee to Chamhtturg to cake, his, seave ofthe 
Court having in his company tfae young Count dt. Bucguoy 
who intends to fellow him io.Ctiniit as 4. private soldier r 

- The Premier President of? the Parliament nt Provence 
hat been lately at Tb'oujen, where he ;took. Order ser th; 
making about aooo Huts for tht( receiving of tbq soldiers 
.which are fuidftnly «xpectef{. thftre on their- returrj from 
Cmdit underthe Command jbf the I>ul$« ie Jlayaillts, 
andh 1 alfo given Otdprfos;tfae f rnsfoicig them wjth- ass 
.necessity PjoTisions-during tbe fime qf_their Qu"irant jne. , 
_ Here is lately ari iveda Gjp$leman Efiy6y from tbcJDukc 
ef Savoy to visit the Dauphin, and give faim^aa account qf 
the state of his health' by him v^areissyreijitfetithe said 
J*>uke is upon recovery irorn. his dangerauf ̂ j l empe^ asp! 
hii Feavorchangednoto a double T-ertian-3 j , 1. 

The Dauphin still'keeps his Chamber-and hasltit off his 
"Diet of Asses Milk, Wcontfoues WeakascLLean. 

Abouc 4 days since the Abbot ttrmeltip wfaoxonijea'ry to 

Order had over-forwardly advanced tfae Negotiation for 
the sale of che Marquifac of caretto tp His. Majesty, and 
bad been suspected tenhave counterfeited sbrrie Seals the 

t i|ior\plausibly"^pass lot a Plenipotentiary, jjvas oommic-
ted^grisonerto the- Bastille, as. fras alsc\foriajily the Mar
quis de C&tjttiupon the lame account. 

Lcnctsirom Poland and KionM-surfiise us -whh the 
Alliance which is laboured between the bite elected King 
of "?olasi and the HoUfer of Austria, which is much ad
vanced, the King readily embracing tbe motion of ,arrl-
age. withthe Empercrurf Siller, and accepting tbe offer of 
being fb vested wirh the Order* of tbetJolden Fseecr. 

TheHeer dtGroot lately Ambassador from the State* 
General of the .Urslced-frevinees in Swtdelmi is sudden
ly ctfpefted here, bnt hat been divertedon the way by ibjt\ 
firlffees bf BrhusmcItA J J m ti 1 

King Casimir tews expected tbe 17th of thermal? 
morretii at Met\ in Lerrtin, &ODJ whence he intends to 
pass wCbantilly a House belonging to the Prince of Conde, 

' whew bejitay continueUbr some time ando afterwards withr 
out visiting jhis places pass fjtem thence co his Abby at 
Etircjue 1 1 r « I O , 

Monsieur de Liormel Son ao the Minister of Matcof 
that sNameis'iiesignedi 10 be sent into -Eolani to-Com
pliment the late Elected King. I . 

Letters of the 1 offa past from ILomc tell "is, that the Pope 
*^ng.ftiUzealcus/c#*tqe.ailistahceof the,Repubh kosyiM 
nitubas resolved wrasse IOOO.O men for rhaoserrlEe against, 
thenext Spring, if-the.Town.of C^idwcanbe enabled to 
d.esertd it self aiil that time. 1 ' < 

' They&rther se)* that the Spanish Ambassador in thac 
Court has made'a visit to Father Nitblrt, and in tbe Nafrwr 
and by the Coiruuand ips ctxt Ojeeil Regent his Mistriss, 
pressed him to send heft the Resignatioaof his Charge of 
Grand Inquisitor of Spain, wbich be fat some time demur-* 
iodt«, butuponthe Pdpeiintetpositionat the last copscntw 
ed to. , • 
• Peal, Sept. 34, Tlikd&y arrived herca stn'p from Sctn-

itropn, which itr hec^ssagehad/onsorrietime beenchacedi 
brTT«." ," 1m.». i War, but out- failed them, of whom, 
tis believed Sir Xbomti Allot may ere.-ilus have taken 
some account i Jlimsers with tbegreitest patt of hii fleet 
tying before, Algiers, from whence he! baa sent out asqua-> 
d^naoerttsse^w^b^urkiftsslipsas hav* been .said to 
have disturbed jbe Trade on those seas. v 1 

His-Excellency the Lord Henry Howard is said to be safer* 
lyjanded-at "Rrfû Kr, .and gone thence with his Traimfot' 
fttllftrffl Ordc't»to hisitnbsssy re the EthpaoutssfiMm 
tfCftt- 1 n • 1 t rt . i 1 ' J nb 
-' 1Mdfim.Stptetiibrra.6- The 14 instsot the Count da*!) 
Aignm Effvpy Extraordinary ftom hi" -most dufiffiarf 
Majesty hadhis laftikwiictKe from His Majesty, to whicj* 
be was Introduced by 'Sit. George Cartefet Vice Chanw 
bcrlaio pf His, M Jessies faoulhold, and Sir CbtrlesiGvtd 
ter el Master of the Ceremonies- He was afrrrwardst 
condM^ad wjtfajtbe lame Ceremony ro the Queenuaw 
partmeni y ajiAjafterwardsto that Royal Highnesses. The) 
fame day'the Sieur de Mtrivt Chief Gentleman inotjd 
dioary-co Hi* Royal Highness the Duke ol Orleans, 
nbt lyaslertt -ov̂ r to condole with their Majesties amfa 
Royal pigtiniuTes, Jfprtbe .late death of the Queen M o j 
^hertook his leave at the Court,, both of tlem depart 
ting we)t satisfied with theit reception here, and the am-
gle, tf/krncuiiea they received of Histvlajefties Bounty. 

f . i, Advcrtiscmem> r 

He Ofcersofthe Receipt of His Majesties Ewhet* 
-qiier havjngpaid the x i e j Order on the, Ad for 

IO-CJOOOO J. stall proceed to the payment of ihe subpquent 
Qriers fc-thit-nwbcriH th remains of tbat Tax tndJ.be 
ttjntins-^f she first Moneth of the Eleven Moneths Ttx 
fl>allcome, in, t 3 a 
2> Also tke slid Queers have paid thai}} Order on thi 
eleven Moneths Taxe, and stall4,0 on to_tbe payment 
of the ensueing Orders to that number as the Month 
still, be brtygbt in. 
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